Cat retinal ganglion cells show transient responses to acetylcholine and sustained responses to L-glutamate.
The neuropharmacological basis for the different receptive field properties of cat retinal ganglion cells was investigated using whole cell voltage-clamp recordings from acutely dissociated adult tissue. Subclasses of physiologically characterised ganglion cells were determined on the basis of (i) their soma diameters and (ii) their projection to central visual nuclei (identified by microinjection of fluorescent dyes into the lateral geniculate and/or superior colliculus). The sensitivities of all categories of ganglion cells, prepared from peripheral retina were found to be similar for gamma-amino butyric acid, glycine, acetylcholine and glutamate. The kinetics of desensitisation differed among receptor subtypes, revealing possible physiologically significant molecular specialisations that could be involved in shaping synaptic transmission.